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Abstract Thermoanalytical investigations TGA/DTG/
DSC of polyamide–imide enamel after thermal ageing have
been presented. The lifetimes at 260, 270, 280, 290, 300 C
were determined. The thermograms of the enamels after
attaining of their lifetimes much depend on the ageing
temperature. The temperatures of 5% loss of mass that
much increase after thermal ageing appear the most sen-
sitive indicator of ageing rate. The residue of mass at
800 C increases after ageing, even to 27%, due to diffu-
sion of copper ions from the conductor into enamel during
annealing. The copper contents in aged coatings could be
also an indicator of ageing rate.
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Introduction
Evaluation of thermal endurance, one of the most essential
properties of the electroinsulating materials, serves the
purpose of revealing how prolonged exposure to elevated
temperature produces irreversible degradation of materials
properties [1–6]. Thermal ageing is an effect temperature
influenced of chemical and physical reaction. The Arrhe-
nius equation indicates a linear relationship between the
logarithm of life time and the reciprocal absolute
temperature that is utilized in standard procedure for the
thermal endurance characterization described in IEC
60216. According to this standard cyclic ageing at three or
more constant temperatures are performed and the aged
specimens are subjected to diagnostic procedures which
may be non-destructive or destructive tests using specified
properties. The evaluation of thermal endurance electro-
insulating materials can be achieved either through con-
ventional long-term tests, according to IEC 60216, or by
using short-term procedures which are based on analytical
techniques [5, 7–9]. Thermal analysis has been frequently
used to study the overall thermal degradation kinetics of
polymers [10–12]. For thermosetting polymers the elevated
temperature will first cause acceleration of the completion
of curing and improving its properties. Thermal degrada-
tion causes depolymerization, random chain scission, side-
group elimination and oxidation [7–9]. The conventional
model for thermal degradation is that of an autoxidation
process.
In this project insulating enamel of winding wire was
subjected to conventional cyclic thermal ageing according
to IEC 60216 and IEC 60172 and thermoanalytical inves-
tigation of samples at various stages of thermal degradation
were performed. Furthermore, the TG/DTG/DSC thermo-
grams have been studied, due to determine, what parame-
ters have been changed during ageing and could be also the
indicators of the degree of thermal degradation.
Experimental
Material under testing was enamel of a polyamide–imide-
enamelled round copper wire (type IEC 60317-26). Poly-
amide–imides hold a positive synergy of properties from
both polyamides and polyimides, such as high strength,
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melt processibility and exceptional high heat capability.
Samples of enamelled wire in form of ‘‘twisted pairs’’ were
cyclic aged, according to IEC 60172, at rather high tem-
peratures: 260, 270, 280, 290 and 300 C. After each cycle
an insulating coating was subjected to the proof test: 900 V
applied over 2 s. The sample can fail proof test because
of the loss of the coating thickness and the decomposi-
tion of the enamel during ageing. At various exposure
temperatures the lifetimes have been determined for the
dielectric diagnostic criterion.
Moreover, the TGA/DTG/DSC thermoanalytical inves-
tigation of enamel at various stages of degradation was
performed, using Mettler Toledo thermogravimetric ana-
lyzer TGA/DSC1. The parameters were the heating rate
10 K/min, temperature range from 23 to 800 C, sample
mass 10 mg, air flow 50 mL/min.
There were determined thermograms TGA/DTG/DSC of
the cyclic aged coatings that had attained their lifetimes
according to the standard. In addition, the continuous
ageing at 280 and 290 C was carried out and thermograms
of the enamel after various periods of exposure were
performed.
The temperatures used for the assessment of beginning
of degradation, i.e. onset temperatures and 5% loss of mass
temperatures, were read out from the mass loss rate curves
TG. The maximum peak temperatures were determined
from the DSC and DTG curves.
Results and discussion
The results of thermal endurance investigation, i.e. the
times to reach the end-point criterion at each exposure
temperature (lifetimes), are presented in Table 1.
Above data were plotted on a graph with the logarithm
of times to end-point t versus reciprocal of absolute tem-
perature T. The obtained results followed Arrhenius rule
and the dependence was linear.
The results of thermoanalytical investigations of the
cyclic-aged samples that gained end-point are presented in
Fig. 1. The TG thermogram of the unaged enamel shows
two mass loss steps but the thermal ageing causes a decay
of the first one. At the first stage of an ageing the additional
crosslinking (curing) of enamel take places, later decom-
position of amide bonds and at last imide bonds. Degra-
dation process is accelerated in the presence of copper of
wire conductor acting as a catalyst [9].
Table 1 Lifetimes of enamel at various exposure temperatures
determined according to IEC 60172






Fig. 1 The TG, DTG and DSC
curves of samples that reach
their lifetimes at various ageing
temperatures
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It could be expected that the thermograms would be the
same, because the samples degradation reached the crite-
rion specified in standard, but in fact they differed (Fig. 1).
Only TG onset temperatures are almost the same for all
samples. The main peaks of DSC and DTG shift to lower
temperatures with the increase in ageing temperatures and
their heights grow. In the air atmosphere the unaged
enamel burn up at 800 C and the TG curve did not show
the mass residue. It is interested that the mass residue at
800 C gradually increases after ageing, even to 27%.
Because ageing is performed on the samples of enamelled
copper wire, thus copper ions can migrate into enamel [9].
Thus, the copper of conductor cannot only act as catalyst
and accelerate degradation but can also go into enamel and
decrease a breakdown voltage. The phenomena of the
occurring of copper residue can be utilized as a sensitive
indicator of an ageing stage.
The results of thermoanalytical testing of samples after
different periods of continuous thermal ageing at 290 C are
shown in thermograms (Fig. 2). It can be noticed that non-
isothermal behaviour of enamel has changed as a result of
isothermal ageing. The DSC and DTG peaks shift to lower
temperatures with a longer period of ageing. The scission
reaction during thermo-oxidation causes that in pre-aged
enamels degradation begins at lower temperatures.
The period of ageing do not influences to the onset TG
(Fig. 2) while the temperature of 5% mass loss changes the
most of all (Fig. 3). It increases by about 160 C and
therefore can be the sensitive indicator of stage of ageing.
Table 2 shows the residue mass at 800 C of samples aged
at 290 C that also much increases with longer period of
ageing.
Figure 4 presents the DSC and DTA peaks temperatures
and 5% loss of mass temperature of samples aged at
280 C for various period of ageing. At that lower ageing
temperature it can be observed that both DSC and DTA
Fig. 2 TG, DTG and DSC
curves of samples aged at
290 C at various periods of
ageing
Table 2 Residue mass at 800 C of samples aged at 290 and 280 C
after various periods of ageing
Period of ageing at 290 C/h Mass residue at 800 C/%























Fig. 3 The DSC and DTA peaks temperatures and 5% loss of mass
temperature versus period of ageing of samples aged at 290 C
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peaks temperatures almost do not change with a longer
time of exposure. However, the 5% loss of mass temper-
ature also increases but in a lesser degree than at ageing at
290 C and the residue mass at 800 C is also somewhat
lesser (Table 2).
Conclusions
The results of thermoanalytical investigations of polyam-
ide–imide-enamelled wire coating after thermal ageing
have been presented. It was found that the thermograms
TGA/DTG/DSC of samples that reach their lifetimes at the
given temperature (i.e. at the same stage of degradation
regarding the dielectric criterion) was not the same and
depended on the ageing temperature.
With a longer ageing period the DSC and DTA curves of
enamel shift to lower temperatures. However, the 5% mass
loss temperature seems to be the better indicator of stage of
thermal degradation because it considerably grows during
ageing. It was suggested that the observed phenomena of
diffusion of copper ions into enamel during ageing can also
be used for assessment of stage of ageing.
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Fig. 4 The DSC and DTA peaks temperatures and 5% loss of mass
temperature versus period of ageing of samples aged at 280 C
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